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~ 1...., 
oewaJett.r ABO • .,.... for _t 
. . • '. " ' .. ,... 1M! MId. ABO 11M a1Io*l 
• IIlM1dafed 8&ucllist ~ .~''' '~~ . 
... aat b .. ·' C1l~ ttla atudat • ' A./lof.)a.rllroblem •. Thoraton 
~,,,,,, from Ite bIIcIPt MId ... tbet tilt .... flW 'ltUdeqt · ,. MEt,... · .' WorIiIn lriD 10 up to U.26 en 
. The v~ lIuneu.JOat It. hour. ~ wenta, to have 'a: 
-fImdi.JIa 1leCa-: ~. to' , ..cnt.vy In"tbe ABO officee 'from 
- 8tev.e '1'bcaciaa. ABO·~t,· • :10 a:m. to 4 ·p.m .. • 
"w. CUJ'~afftIrd It.. : . Thornton MId the workers In 
The~Iia4~aUouedln , . the volwlu.. Lwea", who have 
· the Put for .. c:Oc.dID&tor for ~ I~ In ~. ABO- office •. ha.ve , 
W-U., The ~Q . ..... IDcor- . • an •• erlld the telephone, but 
porat..cl UDder the ad.mpll8'iRtioD ~ ,;:.ijIq'ye DOt really helped ASG • 
• 0( A!JG).D aprIDa·llm.. . .vat deal." . • . . 
• The volwIte.-l!urau. recrulta ." ~ton;aaJd . tha.t "jWe he 
~ to live ~ to -.padee, .. and the ~ 'ezec;utlve CG.uncil 
· ~ u,~ Red en.a. the · have' d8cIded DOt to- par for ." 
· ~J,.1".tiDe and the Bla'BrotWa . 'vo!unteer ~u worluir, ,tb8y 
ucl ~ ~" . " " . will ,tW 'be' alile tb .... v. qffice ' 
Tilornton ,.-aJd" ·' Tb,r. ' an .~ aDd "rDake DwWDwD UII of 
othar UUnP,'1!l. \M. ~ men our: IUppU.... .' . . 
ImpaI'tant to ua In' A8G than the . • 'I . CIon' t • t.bIDk they are · ·a 
voblD~ ,bariiau."; One of tboM . . 
I, • weekly or seml·weekly . -CoatiDaedtoB.ckP .. e-
· O$·HA.~ta~,yogue: 
·on exteris.ion oroer.· , . . 

r--, 
J ' ' 
. 
M(J~h~r'S ,{)ay 
: arjd, (J~t!uati(),,~ 
.. 
come right aftere~8ms, .' .. . " 
", , ~o wHy don't 
v.ou corne by," 
1117 Broadway 
842-0300' 
~ .' . 
. ' , , .:" .. 
· For:.th~t perfect giff 
... • f • 
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. . Run .down . ' . 
.a1mlliDg the Itepa ill SmitI! StadilDD la .bow Siggy 
. FulkerlOD Ita,.. ill abape. '!be physieal education major. 
from Louisville sa,.. abe runa eV-:'~1' 
'. (h. meet.: l'iDal: .. , ' 
" ( . ... . :. '. . 
8:00 ... : " : .. ..... . : : . .'. '. ':'" ~ IlaGda)o. Ma18 .. 
.... O .................. . 10 .... ~.... 71 
. ' 10:25 ...... : :' .. . : :: ... I~WedDa~10 . 
' 11:.0 ........ .. ( ... . ; ..... Ip.m. • .IIi.71 
. . '12:GO,·.:,. ,' .. . , ... .. ~. ~ .. , .NoolllfODd.1.~8 
. 2:00 ..... ~ ....... .. : . .... p.m.1'u-s.,. Mql 
. 8:10 ... ... .. : . . . .. . ·. :A p.m. WedDeIda)) J(.aJ 10 
. . ':20 ............ ~ .' .. .... 2 p.m. IIolla,. Ma,. 8 
, . • .. , . J-
\.. Final' " 
, 8:OQ •.....• •..• .•.. 10 ·~. WedDee4ay. Ma,Y 10 
' 9:~O ...... . . ... , ... .. . .. io a.m. Monda,.. May 8. 
10:~: . . . : . : : . : . . ... . .... '.8 a.m. Frida" May 12 
11:.0: •. .......... .. .. 10 a.m. '!1IurIda,. May 11 
12:50 ......... . .... ... . 2 is.m. 1b~. Ma111 · 
• '~op ....... ........ : . : ... ,:m.1bunda" Mq11 " 
-8:10. •... .. -. ' ... .. ,.: .... 1Q ~~. Ma'.12 
.:20 • ........ .... .. ; ...... . NooorFrida,. Mqll . 
. " '~,' '.: . :' . . • . . " .-j 
'. ~FIDIluupaiD .,,"" ·"'~d·6 . 
• ADd til ...... 8I't!.meduled foe the,  daIB'.' 
.' time. cJurtD, fiDIlI ~ 'I ',i'. .- : . '. 
" ",[, '";' ,Jot .. " '*.~ ~ 
. 8:00 ...... . ......... . ':' ..• p.m.,MljDdv.·roy 8 
-' ',.:. r 
, . 
.. ' , . . .-
J'udgit:'9 team ~!n,sowards 
. " .. 
. NIDe .Itudelit, ·have b .. D iDa lD liv~tock, cialryios. honie8 
awarded. firat place lD the overall '&ad eoi1 j~, accoijIIDa to . 
divfll'OD at a DatioDal dairy', ~lIly Adama, uaodate F.Df-
jucliiDa CiODtMt aad took eecliDd • Of qricWtute aad ~ ipOlIIOI': ' 
placelDthe·~cu..~ ' • Kim JliettK-aD O.eDtoD 
, ' . <'. eop~, ' received , the I,llgh 
Blgbt.l ,1ic;!IIesee ~ ~ lDdlv¥iuAlaward lD ,the.competl· 
'..ted with' 500 ..-., tIoD. . 
" • . .. I' "1 .. 
Mus!lcla~s. '· , 
. t~ perforiyt:I : 
ln c~oncer ' 
Men dIaD 100 ~ wm 
~te 'lD a " ... 01 IAn. 
.aDd ' LoiWe': .~ at 8 p.ID. 
8uadqJD U.GarriU~ 
c.o_~. ' . . ' 
, ,The ~nnlty ·~ ~
CODductad '" ~. CJ;NP,riaa; 
c:h9n1 uaJoii, d.INcf.ed b, BnDda . ' 
. ~;. &ad U. \"Ilvenlty choir . 
aad BowIiDa G~"Coiamualty 
Choir, UDder the dIrectIoDof Jim 
J ODIII, 'Will perform. • 
. . AdmlaoloD'1I '2 .at the· door. 
~adoll8 iaay be made .~ 
caJliDg ?7~1, . . 
Fourte.ento anend 
DECA convention .. . .". 
Pourteen. m_hen· of Vi.to 
em'l chJtpter of U. Dlatributlve 
Eduutilno CIube Of ~ 'wIIl: 
atteDd ,the Natioaal Car .. r 
,p.velopmeDt . CODf!lreDce . ID 
W~. D.C., ~ 7·18. . 
. U7B~7 . 
Osien T ues...~t. . 
10·a.m. to.S p.m. 
, . . 






'Cus~om Mac.ram(t , 
Belt Buckles 
~ ' .. .And just In 
Willow Lawn Fur:niture 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- What's happeninsv~ 
- . J . 
. T0da7 
1'I\e. WJU N .... tk.d..t. 
A. ..... atIoe will meet at 7 pm. ill 
· A ___ .CompIa.IOQIIl117. A 
pro~am py datal .hyaine 
atadeDta will be p.a. ... 
Tbahllllc ........... 
8oc:W.7.e'l ~ ril a..c at .; 
p.m. In A-s-Jc CcIaIpIG, _ 
107. . . 
~~ .... ....m ..... 
. maobr at 7:30 p.m. ill the 
, Gatntt ~ c.it.r. -,am 
20). . \ . . 
· Dek.a 8Ipu n..u; ~ty' 
· will...., at 8:'30 p.m; lD fnlat of 
the u.llivtrllty .Ca*. After· 
~.u-."'bea~ · 
f~ &J1 n.lta .-KDiIIata Ill · the 
· WIIwnIt)' daat.: Pr.. 10 P.m. 
· to JIIidIIiiIK. ~ • ~. ril 
lpoD~~ a free ctIKo ill the 
~J!ard ~. ~!Ii- . 
Lasfdoy io Cam c~ks 
''J\oaasciw ..... .;.. __ 4.; ............ -~; ................... 
. --.~ . 
~ . , 
. Tba U ..... BIMII o...u ril 
, 1IIIIet at • p.m.. ·1D the OarraU 
eom.- CeIItIir. 
,. "'. ',. -- IIIoo!n-~ ...-' __ MtT ........-. ~ , 
CI)loIIIJ~ldrUillln ~:.. to ,..;;: 
::...-...:=~~ .. 
5+78 Herald II 
., Spri'ng , PI~nt Sale' 
Hanging /;IasketS , 
and8edding plants 
··WKU Gre~n.h,ou~e 
f • FrldaY. M~Y5: 1100a.m: to 1':30 p.m . . 
" " 
'PANAMA REDS ' 
14th & .Adams 
, 'features: 
Free daftS Monday 
through Thursday' 










Thurs~y, $1 night 
/ 
Frjday and Saturday 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. H.ors d.·oeuvlJiS, · 
~_~ibS~ , 
~DerbyGlli·lil, . 
. al:e"jusr;'" of·th~ ." 
:~""'.,." " ., . ag .. . 
PlEASE A TIeNQ" , '\ ' 
, .' . " ~ ... :. . .: 

. ~ . . .' , 
.dl~.ofti)(ilJ,ti·tle9'atn.e ~~ttortoday. 
\ . IyIETHTA~ ." , ThIs semeste'r'$ results: . , ., . . 
• ,The' ~onGi ~. ' , ' ". ' '" . 
ball , final wJII 'be '" p.in: f , Men's event Winner. 
,odat at .crealon ' Drive ' T...:k . . . Dutch Bo'yI 
fleldl, . . -the : Hotlllhoel doublea ' . StIM IWneII and Ken HarrilOn 
. , The,' " Bllbtbiil ' " '8oM'I AlI.st.I " 
teame ' be the FreethriM ' KenR~' 
r::m ,~~I~' and ',,=. . ,.'~~ .. 
'_~ .DU~ ~.'~I~II ' Op"f~I" ' ~1bIaoI 
y~ar .. . men, I . ~!I'lportl . ~ doubIeI, 0-. RIa., and Mike Thomes 
~ •. ~ ~~ ,and Sigmo " . t B.ilmint!On doubIeI ' DeIe'WUndI!rIIch Ind MIrtr 
Alph~ Eplllo,n flnllhei# .", " . '.' " a.tnut .: , 
lecond'. ~nltthlrd, . r~ . '$; T"''rIMII'doubi. Ken 0u*.nd,.,1 MIrtln ...:-1'....... ... '. ' . . ..,.-... "'flo: • , w..tIlni " • ' ,' WreIdJnt citub ,' , ' 
, There I a ' ~ ~' f9l' .. • ~I ~ . John Boei lind Klinon-HOI8h 
the ~I-aporta ~ In ~ Sof-d*I ' . l(appe SigIllI '" 
l _'I~tton.'nfhe, , . ' • 
"oror.l., ~Ivll"',n; '. Alpha" , " Women's event Winner 
" Delta · PI ~ 'Cind In the , ... ' y' ' no...:.... . 
lDd.p.n~"nt dlvilion th. ' " • ...:k . " ..... ,... 
Goodtim. Gang ,WOI vlct,orJ. ~ ,> ~. , Julie Ful'-aon' 
OUI, -T!Je winner lieiween " F.-Throw ~,_, . Tqr11~ , 
the two may ~ • the '~I lois HoIJl'lll 
-<U-"" unf!i,lIhed ..,.nta. .. a-.c.etbill , ', ,' Easi Hall 
open racketbqll . Table T~Is . ' .- ' GoodtiDiIne'~~_A 
daub ... ~ ....... daublet -'-;" Plilo Polo .. - -'II 
and wom.,.,. .1I ·,and " , BowII.. , 1 ' DIVIMti . 
, - 1ft " , no(' hlinmlng Dutch oilia, . . 
~Im"'ton, aI~ ~... . Golf " . MatitS.'WIIIIs and Lee Stoklly 
. - ' • ~ . -;- ~. :r:~SIiort .· " . , __ , 
.. ~ . . '" ' . 
. ~ .Co,..t 'event 
. '--- ~ 1 
..... POIo I 





student Ni'Yice," 'l'IIIInItGa .ud. 
He~tM __ . .. . 
eoml)luility aDd phllutllrpple,: 
MrVice &lid eaId ABO doiIa DOt 
need to fwId IfOIIpe of tba~ tJpe. 
, 'Tbe purpoM ~, tM voluD .... 
'bur •• u .il 'verY . important, 
Thornton eaId, but '''[ doft't ' feel 
" .. e abIJuIcI. be thO. one. tb pey for 
th8Ir aetlvJty·" 
.. ,-'. .... 
The voluD .... tMar.u; ' wlUch 
formed ill UI78, acte .... a UaI.aG 
,bet"MD .tud.Dta aDli- cOlD' 
• muiUty ~, ~..to 
MtCoy. · , • • 
[ t- aJ.io IieIP- fIDd ~ fat' 
IPecW ~~oJe.etnaa 'ou:time ' 
w«ll ' _ or two·boun ..... 
Gary Sima", ,.jlllll« -w work 
• major &lid •• tudeDi coordIDator; 
eaId U. barIau II haviD&" tro\ll.lIe 
~ etudIatI bldu.e 01 Itl 
limitea b\ldpt. AbOut 80 people 
are t.IIIdAa part: DOW: .iDdl1~ 
," WE'VE· 11M ~ , 
VAliJEs II 'SIGHT.' ,:. ' 




p<ice Includes a completa 
~."'r·kll 
,, ' : ' 9:MsTAl'ESJ. 
BOWLING GF\.EEN, KY. 
842-1733: 
.-
